
PHOTOGRAPHY PREP CHECKLIST
We’re excited to get some incredible pictures of your home! Before your photographer arrives, please be
sure to complete the following:

Move cars off of driveway and away from the front of the home
Close garage doors
Tidy up landscaping (trim, mow, and rake as needed
Clean up pet waste
tuck away toys, pet leashes, balls, basketball hoops, soccer goal, etc
Clean windows (as needed)
Move trash cans inside garage
Remove snow from decks, driveways, and immediate sidewalk
Clean patio furniture

Exterior of Home/Yard

Open all window shades
Turn on all lights
Move shoes inside closets

General Interior

Move everything off of countertops (knife blocks, baking tools, dish drainer, mail, etc.)
Clean refrigerator doors of everything (magnets, papers, photos, etc.)
Tuck away garbage cans into pantry or closet
Remove dishes from sink and into the dishwasher
Hide rags, sponges, and soap dispensers

Kitchen

Clean off table & dust top
Push in & straighten chairs
Hide booster seats

Dinning Room

Fluff & arrange furniture pillow
Hide kids' toys in closet
Remove any magazines, books, papers, etc. 
Tidy up fireplace mantle

Living Room

Make bed and tuck in sheets & comforters
Clean off nightstand of any personal items
Remove charging cables
De-clutter tops of dressers
Move items under bed that may show up in photos

Master Bedroom



PHOTOGRAPHY PREP CHECKLIST
We’re excited to get some incredible pictures of your home! Before your photographer arrives, please be
sure to complete the following:

Make bed and tuck in sheets & comforters
Remove posters & stickers from walls
Move items under bed that may show up in photos

Guest/Kids Bedrooms

Move everything off countertops (soap, toothbrushes, cups, etc.)
Put toilet seats & lids down
Hide garbage cans
Remove all items from showers & tubs (soap, razors, etc.)
Keep neatly arranged, clean towels 
Remove towls from the back of doors

Bathrooms

Tuck food & water bowls in closet or cabinets
Move pet beds & toys out of view
Vacuum pet hair from furniture

Pets


